
PTC Meetin� Note�
Sacre� Hea�� Schoo�

Januar� 25, 2021

Meeting began at 5:40pm

Call to order and Opening Prayer- Lea Johnson

Previous Minutes Read- Lacie Soileau

Balance Read- Alice Pitre

1.      Old Minutes/Business

a. Room mom requirements- they need to come at least 2 times per year; voted by Lea

and second by Alice

b. Talk to Hillary about Boxtops

c. December Christmas Shirt Fundraiser raised $204

d. Treasurer Report: Spent- $1,346, General Fund- $9,227.90 (income), Balance- $58,

287.89

e. Shoe Day raised $230 and Camo Day raised $270

f. Teacher Appreciation- Door Prizes could be given weekly as something new. We

could possibly change the date of the teacher Christmas party so more could attend.

Parents could also donate time and gifts as service hours.

2. New Business

g. Valentine’s Day suckers- parents will send money with the kids. They can buy no

more than 3 suckers at a time and the deadline is February 5. The suckers will be

delivered February 12.

h. School Supply Boxes- tell teachers to be very specific in what type of supplies that

they want. We will look at the numbers and see if they are worth it. There is an

option for a possible school profit if we round to the nearest dollar.

i. Catholic Schools Week- next week. “Why Choose SHS?” section and get

perspectives from parents, teachers, and students.

j. PTC can donate a statue for Mrs. Kim Soileau and her son for the memory garden

k. PTC could plant over the summer; fencing by the hospital; could we use enhancement

fee?

l. HS Dress Days for Cotillion Week will go towards PTC funds



m. February 12th is Mardi Gras Shirt Day

3. Meeting Close

A. Lea motioned to closed the meeting; Alice second the motion

B. Lea Johnson closed the meeting with a prayer at 7:00pm

C. Next meeting date is Monday, March 1, 2021 (Changed to March 9, 2021 at 5:30)


